
Good Luck Sam’s Club Minutes

June 17, 2023, 10:00 a.m.

Host/Hostess: Baker’s , Thomas & Schade

The Pledge of Allegiance was stated at 10:00 a.m.

Rick gave a Prayer over the meeting.

Roll Call:
Baker. (Brian & Monica)

Bishop, (Will)
Cannone-Smith (Lisa)
Hall, (Carolyn)
Lewis (Kevin & Della)
Kearney, (Jim)

Towne (Jeff)

Schade, (Ardith)
Smith (Rick)
Thomas, (Ed)
Volkmann, (Harry & Barb)
Marcum (Rod & Merrie)
Issacson (Farris & Portia)

Guests: Donna Gray, Ron & Sue (Friends of Issacson’s)

Secretary Report: Rick Smith read the May minutes. No corrections were needed. Motion was
made by Barb Volkmann to Approve the minutes as written, second by Lisa Marie
Cannone-Smith. Motion passed.

Treasurer’s Report: Rick gave a report on the current balances and status of refunds. Barb
Volkmann made a motion to accept the report as given and Ed Thomas second. Motion Passed.
Side Note: Check to Eastern Plains Community Pantry would be delivered soon.

Old Business: Need Volunteers to sign up for the Beer Dock - May 27th we had $297.00 in tips and
$2,627.00 in sales. June 10th we had $112.00 in tips and $1,289.00 in sales. Rick Smith has requested
they overstock the beer because we can sell it.

No need to check in at the front booth to the fairgrounds. Just advise you work with El Paso County
Fair - Rick Smith will be getting badges from Teresa Odell indicating who we are.

New Business: *Need Volunteers to get with Carolyn Hall as to when you are available to work in the
Beer Garden during the fair. Rick Smith advised if you are working during the fair and are asked to
take a break, please do so as that usually indicates there are too many people in the beer garden.

Rick Smith has asked to withdraw $5,000 in order to get $3,000 ($1’s) and $2.000 ($5’s) so we can
make change when needed at the fair, Afterward the money will be redeposited into our account.

Wagon Master Report: July Fair Time, first Saturday & first fFriday and last Saturday are the busiest. In
addition to being the busiest nights Carolyn Hall is requesting that whoever is the first one to run the
register, to please count all the money in the bag prior to start and place the amount on the sign-up



sheet and initial next to the amount. This is to protect Good Luck Sam’s should something come up
(we have yet to have a problem, but feels we need to cover ourselves).

Tuesday is Senior Day. August Hosts are Smith & Brodeur (Worbington to fill in possibly). Rick Smith
advised they are planning on having dinner in Salida on Saturday night if possible.

WagonMaster advised that Good Luck Sams Club is in its 45th year and it was suggested we come
up with something (shirts, jackets, etc) to celebrate this milestone.

Communications: Harry Volkmann anointed that there will be NO credit cards at the beer dock this
year. Ardith Schade announced the Door Prizes would be given out at Dinner.

Birthdays for June: 5th - Lisa Marie Cannone-Smith 25th - Rick Smith
11th - Portia Issacson 26th - Alan Rowley

Anniversaries: 45th Year Good Luck Sam’s (1978), Roland & Claire Brodeur

Happy Birthday and congratulations on your Anniversary!

Meeting adjourned at 10:20 am.

Respectfully Submitted:
Rick Smith


